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 This presentation aims to provide update on the SCTF related activities and outline future steps for the NPPOs and RPPOs. 



Risks Associated with Movement of Sea 
Containers and their Cargoes

• Sea containers (Cargo Transport Units (CTUs)) and their 
cargoes - potential pest pathway

• High level of risk - once introduced, pests are very 
difficult and expensive to control or eradicate

• Involvement of different stakeholders in the supply chain 
for cooperation. 

•Joint actions are needed  
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Sea containers also known as Cargo Transport Units (CTUs)) to a varying degree may carry contamination, in particular in the form of interior and exterior presence of seeds, snails, slugs, soil, spiders and other biosecurity risk items that may pose a pest risk. As with all pest contaminations and pathways - once introduced, pests are very difficult and expensive to control or eradicate. The movement of sea containers can be a complex matter with many operators involved including sea container operators, shippers and packers, port authorities and wharf operatives, terminal officers, depot officers, transport operators, custom service officers, national plant protection organization (NPPO) officers and other government officials. With this number and range of personnel involved, there needs to be clarity that the cleanliness is a shared responsibility of all parties involved along the sea containers chains.  The SCTF was established to ensure joint actions to deal with the issues as listed.  



Sea Containers Task Force (SCTF)

• Purpose: to supervise and direct the implementation of 
the Sea Containers Complementary Action Plan 
endorsed by CPM - 12, overseen by the IC

• Term: should operate for a temporary period, at the 
latest until CPM-16 in 2021.

•The CPM Bureau has extended the mandate of the SCTF 
until the end of 2021 and outcomes to be presented to CPM 

in 2022
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 The establishment of a Sea Containers Task Force (SCTF) to join efforts of the IPPC community and different related stakeholders , for a period of five years, was decided by the twelfth session of the Commission on Phytosanitary Measures (CPM-12 (2017)). The SCTF is a subgroup of the IPPC Implementation and Capacity Development Committee (IC). The SCTF’s remit is to: Supervise and direct the implementation of the Sea Containers Complementary Action Plan for Assessing and Managing the Pest Threats Associated with Sea Containers  endorsed by CPM-12 and Provide recommendations on the ways forward to CPM-16 (2021).  Due to the COVID -19  conditions the CPM Bureau has extended the mandate of the SCTF until the end of 2021 and outcomes to be presented to CPM in 2022 



Composition 

•Membership: 
• 3 representatives of contracting parties
• CPM Bureau representative 
• IC Lead 
• SC representative
• International Maritime Organization (IMO) representative
• RPPOs representative
• World Customs Organization (WCO) representative
• Former Sea Container Expert Working Group (EWG) member 

•Detailed information on the membership could be found at 
https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/85435/
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The composition of the SCTF reflects the complex nature of the issue. Therefore representatives of the NPPOs, different international organizations as well as industry observers as provided in the slide are collaborating within the SCTF. 



Tasks 

I. Measuring the impact of the IMO (International Maritime 
Organization)/ILO (International Labour Organization) 
/UNECE (United Nations Economic Commission for Europe)’s 
Code of Practice for Packing of Cargo Transport Units 
through:
 The development of a joint IPPC/IMO/industry protocol 

for the collection of data related to contamination of sea 
containers

 Monitoring the uptake and implementation of the CTU 
code through industry reporting and NPPO monitoring

• II.  Increasing awareness of pest risks of sea containers.
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The SCTF has been delivering many specific tasks associated with its mandates. All of those are associated either with : The Measuring the impact of the IMO (International Maritime Organization)/ILO (International Labour Organization) /UNECE (United Nations Economic Commission for Europe)’s Code of Practice for Packing of Cargo Transport Units through: The development of a joint IPPC/IMO/industry protocol for the collection of data related to contamination of sea containers Monitoring the uptake and implementation of the CTU code through industry reporting and NPPO monitoring  Increasing awareness of pest risks of sea containers among different stakeholders.  



SCTF  Main Actions

I - Measuring the impact of the CTU code:

• Sea Container Questionnaire to measure (Issued: March, 2019 – Closed: 
August 2019)
• NPPOs' current level of monitoring of sea containers
• NPPOs' implementation of existing industry guidelines for container 

cleanliness
• What type of data about container cleanliness is currently collected by 

NPPOs
• Sea Containers National Surveys (should be an ongoing NPPO activity):

• IPPC Guidelines on Sea Container Surveys for NPPOs are available 
• Surveys are not progressing well 
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A questionnaire for Monitoring Sea Container Cleanliness was issued to contracting parties on in March 2019 to help assess: NPPOs' current level of monitoring of sea containers NPPOs' implementation of existing industry guidelines for container cleanliness what type of data about container cleanliness was currently collected by NPPOs This questionnaire was open for five months however the response level was not as high as desired, with only 36% of contracting parties (n=66) fully or partially completing the questionnaire. This means that results will not fully reflect all NPPOs so they should be interpreted with care.  The detailed information on the results are available through the links provided at the end of this presentation.  NPPOs national Surveys on Sea Container Cleanliness is the main way to aggregate data on sea containers cleanliness.  The SCTF developed Guidelines on Sea Container Surveys for NPPOs  to help ensure NPPOs inspect and record contamination details in a harmonized way ( link is available at the end of the presentation).  The sea containers national Surveys are not progressing as well as hoped and only a few countries,  such as Australia, Canada, China, Kenya, New Zealand and the USA are undertaking them. The reasons for not conducting surveys are  legislation challenges, understanding and recognizing risks associated with the movement of sea containers, lack of information management systems, resources and clear roles of different authorities.  All NPPOs are urged to conduct national surveys and submit results to the IPPC Secretariat. RPPOs are invited to support NPPOs undertaking with this regard.  



SCTF  Main Actions cont. 

I - Measuring the impact of the CTU code:

• Exploring the feasibility of using of Authorized Economic 
Operator (AEO) and the WCO Data Model for sea containers 
cleanliness purposes

• Inclusion of  sea containers cleanliness questions in the IMO 
inspection programmes

• Industry Surveys - are not progressing 
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Exploring the feasibility of using of Authorized Economic Operator (AEO) and the WCO Data Model for sea containers cleanliness purposes - The SCTF discussed the potential and the feasibility of using Authorized Economic Operators (AEO) to help ensure sea container cleanliness and to use the WCO Data Models (DM) to track information on sea containers cleanliness. The existing AEO framework is based on customs requirements and not tailored for phytosanitary aspects. The SCTF considered that if an NPPO is involved in the validation of the AEOs and if the criteria are mutually recognized by all national agencies involved, then the AEOs could be nationally authorized and used inter alia to help ensure phytosanitary requirements are met. With regard to the use of the WCO DM to track sea containers cleanliness, there is a need to conduct a feasibility study to understand the process and clarify who, how and when stakeholders along the sea containers chain, will be involved in data collection and submission. The work on exploring the use of AEOs and WCO DM is being undertaken on two levels: nationaly by representatives  of NPPOs to the SCTF and by the IPPC Secretariat in collaboration with the Secretariat of the WCO.  Inclusion of  sea containers cleanliness questions in the IMO inspection programmes - The SCTF and IPPC Secretariat have been working to include sea containers cleanliness questions in the IMO inspection programmes through the participation of the IPPC Secretariat and industry representatives to the SCTF in the IMO Correspondence Group and the advice provided by a range of NPPOs through their representatives to the CG.  If contamination related issues are included in the IMO CTU inspection programmes, then this would assist the IPPC Community in determining the number of incidences of pest contamination of CTUs and their cargoes and complement the data collected by NPPOs, and thus support the identification of ways to manage pest risks associated with the movement of CTUs and their cargoes on the global level. Industry surveys – industry is not in position to undertake an industry survey as previously agreed, however the possible inclusion of the cleanliness criteria into the IMO CTU inspection programmes could assist in collecting data which would help measure the uptake of the IMO CTU Code 



SCTF  Main Actions cont. 

II - Increasing awareness of pest risks of sea containers :

• Potential revision of the CTU Code
• IPPC Sea Container Supply Chains and Cleanliness: An IPPC 

Best practice Guidance on Measures to Minimize Pest 
Contamination and associated leaflet 

• International Workshop on Sea Containers 
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The UNECE and the IMO, two co-sponsor organizations of the CTU Code, have decided to open the CTU Code for revision. A group of experts is to be established and tasked with considering the deficiencies of the Code and providing proposals for its improvement. The IPPC Secretariat has preliminary agreement with the UNECE and IMO to contribute to this revision. The SCTF thinks that pest risk associated issues should be consolidated into one section of the Code and the text of the whole CTU Code should be reviewed with the view of clarifying responsibilities and actions to be undertaken by those who have custody of a CTU along the supply chain. The IPPC Guidance document entitled “IPPC Sea Container Supply Chains and Cleanliness: An IPPC Best practice Guidance on Measures to Minimize Pest Contamination” and the related flier entitled “ Reducing the Spread of Invasive Pests by Sea Containers” identifies the key parties involved in the international container supply chains, and describe their roles and responsibilities for minimizing visible pest contamination of sea containers and their cargoes, and best practices they may follow to meet that objective. The documents are meant for the wide range of stakeholders involved along sea containers chains and are available on the IPP . NPPOs and RPPOs are invited to raise awareness on the availability of these materials aiming relevant stakeholders ( Links are provided at the end of the presentation).  International Workshop on Sea Containers - an NPPO - Industry workshop on container cleanliness with the leadership of North American Sea Container Initiative and World Bank Group was planned in spring of 2020 however got postponed due to COVID -19 until further notice. The aim of this workshop is to help identify and describe the roles and responsibilities of different stakeholders involved with the container and cargo supply chain; and to identify ways to reduce the risk of pest contamination of containers and their cargoes. In addition to CPs, NPPOs, representatives of industry and other international organizations that have historically been involved with the sea container cleanliness issue retailers, importers and exporters will also be invited and then encouraged to reach out to small suppliers and packers. Participants are expected to come to the workshop with feasible, workable and realistic proposals to facilitate the development of recommendations to the CPM in 2022.  



Moving Forward  
NPPOs and RPPOs are invited to (CTU Code uptake): 
• Establish sea containers surveys:

• Follow the IPPC Sea Containers Surveys Guidelines 
• Fill in recording forms as indicated in the Guidelines
• Completed recording forms should be sent to the IPPC 

Secretariat (ippc@fao.org)
• Get in touch with national contact points of the IMO to support 

the inclusion of the sea containers cleanliness among criteria for 
the CTU Inspection Programmes of the IMO

• Engage with local/national industries to :
• Increase the uptake of the CTU Code, AND
• Raise awareness
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NPPOs and RPPOs are invited to: Establish sea containers surveys according to the IPPC Guidelines, fill in and send completed recording forms to the Secretariat as described and provided in the Guidelines.  Get in touch with national contact points of the IMO to support the inclusion of the sea containers cleanliness among criteria for the CTU Inspection Programmes of the IMO Engage with local/national industries to increase the uptake of the CTU Code, AND raise awareness of the risks associated with the movement of sea containers. A good example of this is the North American Sea Containers Initiative and the NPPO –industry workshop to convene most probably in 2021.  



Moving Forward  

NPPOs and RPPOs are invited to (Awareness raising): 
• Consult with the results of the Questionnaire on Monitoring of 

Sea Container Cleanliness
• Make use of different guidance documents developed by the 

SCTF 
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Consult with the results of the Questionnaire on Monitoring of Sea Container Cleanliness to understand the current status of the sea containers risks and associated management issues Consult with the results of the Questionnaire on Monitoring of Sea Container Cleanliness to understand the current status of the sea containers risks and associated management issues 



SCTF links 
• IC Sub-group Sea Container Task Force
• Sea Containers
• CPM Recommendation on: Sea containers (R-06)
• Report of the Implementation and Capacity Development 

Committee (IC) - Sea Containers Programme
• IMO/ILO/UNECE Code of Practice for Packing of Cargo 

Transport Units (CTU Code)
• Guidelines on Sea Container Surveys for National Plant 

Protection Organizations
• Joint Industry Guidelines for Cleaning of Containers
• Sea container supply chains and cleanliness
• Reducing the spread of invasive pests by sea containers
• Findings from the 2019 Sea Container Questionnaire on 

Monitoring of Sea Container Cleanliness
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https://www.ippc.int/en/core-activities/capacity-development/capacity-development-committee/ic-sub-group/ic-sub-group-sea-container-task-force-sctf/
https://www.ippc.int/en/core-activities/capacity-development/sea-containers/
https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/84233/
https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/88159/
https://www.unece.org/trans/wp24/guidelinespackingctus/intro.html
https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/87069/
http://www.worldshipping.org/industry-issues/safety/joint-industry-guidelines-for-cleaning-of-containers
http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/ca7963en
http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/ca7670en
https://www.ippc.int/en/publications/87975/
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Contains all relevant links to follow upon the SCTF activities and related documents.  



31/05/2018

IPPC Secretariat

Email: ippc@fao.org

Web:
www.fao.org
www.ippc.int
www.fao.org/plant-health-2020

Contacts
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http://www.fao.org/plant-health-2020
https://www.facebook.com/ippcheadlines/
https://twitter.com/ippcnews
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3175642
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLzp5NgJ2-dK4T7GE2fsGujftlxSX1rCTC
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